Ray’s Memorial Wall

To Mid-Atlantic Masonry Association Members:
We wish to inform you of the passing of Raymond Harley, Calvert Masonry, on May 22 2022. .
Our most sincere sympathy to the family, staff at Calvert Masonry and industry friends.
Jan
Jan Boyer
Executive Director

Mid-Atlantic Masonry Association

Thank you very much for letting me know. I knew Ray from the Innamorato days. Sad loss. Ray is a
good guy.
Best regards,
Tom McGonegal Jr.
Sales Representative
BrandSafway Services, LLC

Thank you for sharing. Certainly a loss to all… but the life he lived was a full one. God Bless him… I will
share.
Brian Murphy
Project Executive | Carmel Partners
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So sorry to hear that. My condolence to the Harley and Calvert families. He will be missed. RIP Ray.
Mike Leavitt, P.E.
John Moriarty & Associates of Virginia, LLC
I’m sorry to hear about Ray. Huge loss. He was one of a
kind.

John Garvey
Director of Construction
LCOR
Ray was a good man and a great asset to the company
If I can do anything to help give me a call
571-992-9718
Bob Markoff
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Sorry for your loss, may Ray rest In peace.
Barkin Guner
Senior Project Manager
The Whiting-Turner Contracting Company

Guys, very sorry to hear Ray passed away. He was a great guy to work with and represented Calvert very
professionally.
Jim Vallie CCM LEED AP
Project Executive |
Gilbane Building Company |
Wanted to pass along my condolences for everyone’s loss. It’s hard to imagine our projects without Ray’s
presence. He left a lasting impression on all of us. We’re all thinking of his family at home and at
Calvert.
Ed Lindholm | John Moriarty & Associates of Virginia, LLC

Sorry to hear about Ray. Known him for close to thirty years when he was at Innamorato. I informed Pat
as well.
John Miller, President/CEO
The Millstone Companies
So sorry to for your loss of Ray.
He was a true mason for sure.
I have nothing but the upmost of respect for him.
My condolences…
Respectfully,
Steve Coleman
So sorry to hear this, thanks for sharing. Someone has huge boots to fill. My condolences to Calvert and
his family!
Tony Muniz
Sr. Project Superintendent
Bozzuto Construction Company
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I am sad to hear this news. I will pass along to the Shirley team members that knew Ray. He was a true
builder and we enjoyed working with him.
RR
Robbie Roberts | Contract Manager
SHIRLEY CONTRACTING COMPANY, LLC

Very sad news Bruce, our thoughts and prayers are with the Calvert family.
Aldo Pasquariello, CIC, Executive Vice President
Marsh & McLennan Agency LLC, Known Locally as Insurance Associates

So sorry to hear the news of Ray’s passing. Prayers to you and his family at this difficult time.
Best Regards
Dave
David Amend
Territory Manager, Argos USA
Ray was a joy and a great dad and family man god bless him.
Chris Harmon, Superintendent
MCRT Mid-Atlantic Construction
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Tough to read news like this. Ray was a good man with a solid work ethic – hard-headed but enjoyable
to work with - we will miss him. Our condolences to both the Calvert Masonry and Harley families.
Andy Fuhrmann, LEED AP l Vice President
CLARK CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC
___________________________________________________________________________________

Very sorry to hear that. Ray was one that really cared about his work, the job, and the teams he worked
with. He went out of his way to make the job successful for everyone. My prayers go out to his family
and the entire Calvert family for their loss.
Adrian Mirani l Construction Executive
CLARK CONSTRUCTION GROUP, LLC
I am reaching out because I heard Mr. Ray's funeral will be taking place tomorrow evening. I will
unfortunately not be able to be to accompany the family. I am distraught to hear that he has passed
away. We lost a good friend and a fantastic boss. Please give the family my condolences for this huge
loss.
With prayers and love, Oscar Hernandez
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I’m truly sorry to hear about Ray’s passing. My thoughts and prayers go to you, his work family and
home family… I was fortunate enough to work with Ray for a short time. I could easily see that he truly
enjoyed and was passionate about what he did!
Sincerely,
Chris Evans
Paradigm Contractors, LLC
I’m sorry to hear about the loss of Ray. I didn’t know him, but Ken [Kealey] tells me he was a great
guy. I’m sure he will be sorely missed. My prayers go out to his family.
Steve

Steven E. Sullivan, P.E., President
Genco Masonry, Inc.
Sorry to hear about this – your email was a very nice tribute. I know I met Ray several
times but did not get the opportunity to know him well. It’s hard to lose our good
friends and colleagues in this business and makes you cherish the relationships even
more.
TIM LOFTUS

Senior Vice President, Donohoe Construction Company
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Ray joined Calvert Masonry as Foreman in 1995 after twenty (20) years with Innamorato Construction
Company, where he had worked his way up the ranks from Bricklayer to Foreman. During his first ten
(10) years at Calvert, Ray built several of our K-12 school projects throughout Prince William, Loudoun
and Fairfax counties, and also led our team through Calvert’s first ten (10)+ story new building.
Ray was promoted to Superintendent in 2005 to oversee several projects at a time, including the new TC
Williams High School (now Alexandria City High School), which was a $10 million + masonry project. By
2010 Ray had taken a larger role as Senior Superintendent with the passing of our VP of Field
Operations.
Ray was highly valued for his work ethic, the level of involvement and detail on his projects, and his
expert knowledge of masonry and construction. His dedication toward the success of Calvert Masonry
was beyond measure, and he will be deeply missed both personally and professionally.
Bruce Spengler, President
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